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Applications . available'',
for new ISO officers'

Tlie International Students' Organization b now
accepting applications end nominations for cheers
for the 1CJ3-8- 1 term, ISO's president announced
U k i id

Soda Ariwerio!aima said positions for precedent,
vice president, secretary, publicity secretary, social
secretary, A5UN representative cr.d treasurer are
open.

'
.

Candidates must be in good standing academi- -

call', have a 2.5 G PA and
'

be registered o a full-tim- e

student.''' v
'

, , ; :

The ISO acts as a liaison between ASUN and ;

international students.
--

. Laat year, ICO sponsored various activities, such ,

3 its annual international banquet. It also started a '

program by yh'ch students personally welcomed
newly arriving foreign students by meetir.g them at
the airport end helping them to get settled on cam--" '

pus. ... ; --

OScer application and nomination forms must
.be submitted to Arhvcriokuma or Judy Wendcrff at

Bomb blast inBurma
ldlls South Koreans

MNGOON, Burma AS bomb exploded
durfes a ceremony in a EarC-o-n cemetery,
killing four South Korean Cabinet , ministers

, and at least 15 other people and vour.d:rt 3.

South Korean President Cliun Doo Ilwan Who
arrived in Burma Saturday at the start cf a
six-nati- on Asian tour, wo on hfo way by
motorcade to the cemetery when the bomb
exploded. Chun was quoted as sayir.3 in nan-goo- n

that the explosion appeared to be the
work of North Korea. He demanded that the
Burmese government, which has diplomatic
relations with both Koreas, conduct a tho-

rough investigation. Chun returned to Seoul
today, postponing indefinitely the rest cf his

the International Educational Services 0ee, Ne-

braska Union 345, by Oct 21. Elections will be Oct.la 28.

tour to India, Sri Lanka, Australia, New Zea- - .

trMIIIIUL
land and Brunei

In Seoul, Information Minister Lee. Jin-Hi- e

said after a series of emergency cabinet
tins that South Korea had placed its armed
forces and military police on alert.

ir ic:

Memphis celebrates blue

Am

11 7 j) a

MEMPHIS, Teniu Warm fall sunshine,;
4,000 celebrators and millions of dollars in
public and private funds revived Beale Street
Saturday, bringing music back to the birth-
place of the blues. The ofUcial dedication of a
two-bloc- k section of Beale Street, where W.C.

Handy wrote "Memphis Blues," where Bessie
Smith and B.B. King sang and played, where
Elvis Presley came to listen and buyMs clothes,
marked the success of a 15-ye- ar historic rene-
wal project ; ;:-

:-

' Music will be emphasized all week on Beale"
Street, with bands playing at Handy Park and a
free concert by singer Lou Rawls and country
blues singer Charlie Rich Saturday.- - ;

Defector on way to ILS J ;

TOKYO A 52-year-- Soveit scientist,
Evgeni Novikov, Sunday left Japan for the Uni- - '

ted States where he had been granted asylum,'1
police said. Novikov was a senior member of .:

the Soviet Academy of Sciences. He defected ;

while attending an international science sym-
posium in Kyoto, western Japan, last month,
lie had complained of academic restrictions '
in the Soviet Union, ministry sources said.

Congress takes a break
:

WASHINGTON Congreas, after scttlj'a
''

; relative handful cf major iassss tfoh year, has ,

"gone en a cne-r.-rtk' break from dieL'n-- '
making. The lawEiaI:ers, who returned from a

.: Cve-we- ek August recces in the second vrccl: cf
September, took again at the cud cf t.zl

; .week to mark Ocluzibus Day. The Ilonre ad- -
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journed Thursday and the Senate cult Friday ,
;

'...after fmishisi up alarm bill The lawmakers,',
A'will return Oet 17 ;; t

opj "

El Salvador loses adviser
' L'SAN .'SALVADOR i Thft . United Wrtinns! 1 .

i ii ia mi at: Um -kjv- mam U k m' Education, Scientific and Culttirr'l Or-!?.a- -t'

tiori'fUNESCO) wi'J withdraw its rvrr tn a .

,r Salvadorain literc'cv camoain thatwas rri un :

A ? , r s. p--
n

!B ! 1 4 . three years ago education ministry clleialj
"

saici. ine tsaivaaoran governor er.t izv;2 the
cmpa'n as a ccrnerstnni nf it r "
program, but rijht-v.lrge- rs oppcee the cam-- ,
Pn, claiming it politicises the country's pea--"sants. One in four people In El talvaer tie" ;

: estimated to be literate.'" - UNESCO decided in mill Wnt i
itw C-- 1 ilia -- a J ; because at least three c'ampa' vcrl::r3 have

i.s.u. .eti smce Jiiij cy. fc:3 secret Ar.U-- .
Commurdat Army the cfr;-!-- -i r- - 1 mr--
has net made a farraal ar.r,--.-:.'c:-- :r.t cf itsA

: Grenade 'iijurc3,bo3.
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